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Because of winn dixie plot

View and share this chart and more in your device or Sign up on your computer to use this template This article is about the novel. For the 2005 film adaptation, see Because of Winn-Dixie (film). Due to Winn-Dixie First EditionAuthorKate DiCamilloCountryUnited StatesLanguageEnglishGenreChildren's
novelPublisherCandlewick Press (US)Walker Books (UK)Publication DateMarch 2000Media typePrint (hardcover &amp; pocket)Pages182 pp. ISBN0-7636-0776-2OCLC41601218Companion of The Tiger Rising Because of Winn-Dixie is a children's novel written by Kate DiCamillo, published in 2000, and
was the winner of a Newbery Honor distinction the following year. [1] In 2000, the book won the Josette Frank Award,[2] and in 2003 won the Mark Twain Award. [3] It was adapted as a 2005 family film directed by Wayne Wang, produced by Walden Media and Twentieth Century Fox, and starring
AnnaSophia Robb as Opal Buloni. [4] [5] In 2007 the U.S. National Education Association listed Winn-Dixie as one of its teachers best 100 books for children, based on an online poll. [6] In 2012, it ranked number 20 among children's novels of all time in a survey published by the School Library Journal –
the first of three books by DiCamillo in the Top 100. [7] Plot Summary A 10-year-old girl named India Opal Buloni has just moved to a trailer park in the small town of Naomi, Florida, with her father, who is known as the Preacher because he preaches at the local church. While in the supermarket, Opal
sees a scruffy dog destroying the store and decides to take him home, naming him Winn-Dixie after the supermarket chain. Miss Franny Block, a librarian, shares great stories about her past, including one about her great-grandfather, whose family members died while fighting for the South in the Civil
War. He invented Litmus Romben's candies, which tasted like root beer and strawberry but contained a secret ingredient-melancholy. The one who tasted candy tasted sweetness mixed with sadness. In Because of Winn-Dixie, these kandier symbolizes that although life sometimes involves people a bit of
sadness, there is always much to appreciate. Opal learns that her sour-faced neighbor, Amanda Wilkinson, lost her younger brother Carson when he drowned in the town lake the previous summer. She promises to be nicer to her from then on. Opal finds a dog collar that she wants to buy for Winn-Dixie,
but she has no money and decides to work for the pet store to serve it. Otis, a worker at Gertrude's Pets, is reluctant to hire Opal as a cleaning girl, but she comes to work. When Opal and Winn-Dixie step into the store, the animals panic when they see the big dog. Otis plays his guitar to calm them down.
Opal learns that Otis once went to jail for assaulting a police officer who told him he couldn't play his guitar on the street because he disturbed others and tried to confiscate While Opal Opal Riding her bike and Winn-Dixie moving forward, they meet a woman named Gloria Dump. She and Opal will be
good friends. Opal and Gloria, a recovering alcoholic, decide to host a small party, inspired by one in Gone With the Wind, inviting everyone they know. In the process, Opal becomes a friend of his former enemies, brothers Stevie and Dunlap Dewberry. She also invites Amanda Wilkinson and Sweetie Pie
Thomas, a younger girl who has no pet, and so has fallen in love with Winn-Dixie. Otis and Miss Franny Block are also invited. Opal and Gloria set everything outdoors, but it starts raining, so they take the party indoors. Opal can not find Winn-Dixie anywhere, even after searching the city. Ten minutes
later, she returns to Gloria's home to discover that Winn-Dixie has been there the whole time, hiding because he is afraid of storms. The book ends with Otis playing his guitar and everyone singing one of The Preacher's songs. Translations Translated into Persian, published in 2005 by Ghatreh. [8]
References ^ Newbery Medal Winner ^ Josette Frank Award Winner Filed 2009-12-02 on Wayback Machine ^ Mark Twain Award Winner ^ Due to Winn-Dixie (2005) Allmovie Entry ^ Due to Winn-Dixie - IMDb Retrieved 2015-08-22 ^ National Education Association (2007). Teachers' 100 books for
children. Retrieved August 19, 2012. ^ Bird, Elizabeth (July 7, 2012). Top 100 chapter book poll results. A hedge #8 production. Blog. School library journal (blog.schoollibraryjournal.com). Filed from original on July 13, 2012. Retrieved August 19, 2012. ^ یسکید نیو  رطاخ  هب  . 이 زبات  Ketabak (in Persian).
Retrieved from Because of Winn-DixieTheatrical release posterDirected byWayne Wang Produced byTrevor AlbertJoan SingletonScreenplay byJoan SingletonBased onBecause by Winn-Dixieby Kate DiCamilloStarringJeff DanielsCicely TysonDave Dave MatthewsEva Marie SaintAnnaSophia RobbMusic
byRachel PortmanCinematographyKarl Walter LindenlaubReedited byDeirdre SlevinProductioncompany Walden MediaDistributed by20th Century FoxRelease dateJanuary 26, 2005 (2005-01-26) (USA Film Festival)February 18, 2005 (2005-02-18)Running time106 minutesCountryUnited
StatesLanguageEnglishBudget$14 millionBox office$33.6 million Due to Winn-Dixie is an American family comedy-drama film based on Kate DiCamillo's 2000 novel of the same name, with screenplay written by Joan Singleton, produced by Trevor Albert and directed by Wayne Wang. It was produced by



Walden Media and released by 20th Century Fox. The role of Winn-Dixie was played by two Picardy Shepherds, a rare breed from France. It stars AnnaSophia Robb, Jeff Daniels, Cicely Tyson, Luke Benward, Dave Matthews, Eva Marie Saint, Courtney Jines, BJ Hopper, Nick Price, Elle Fanning,
Harland Williams and John The film premiered at the USA Film Festival on January 26, 2005 and was theatrically released on February 18, 2005. It received mixed reviews from critics and earned $33.6 million on a $14 million budget. Due to Winn-Dixie was released on DVD and VHS on August 9, 2005,
by 20th Century Fox Home Entertainment. Plot 10-year-old India Opal Buloni has just moved to the fictional small town of Naomi, Florida with his father, a preacher. While in the Winn-Dixie supermarket, Opal meets a scruffy Berger Picard who wreaks havoc. Opal (doesn't want the store manager to send
the dog to the pound) claims it's her dog and names it Winn-Dixie. Winn-Dixie befriends everyone he meets, and so Opal makes some new friends in the process. She also re-enacts her relationship with her father, learning ten things about her mother, who abandoned them seven years ago. Opal
describes the preacher as a turtle, always sticking his head in his turtle shell, and never wants to get out into the real world. This is probably because of how sorry he is about his mother, with whom he is still in love. One of the people Opal meets is Miss Franny Block, a kind and somewhat eccentric
senior librarian, who tells her many great stories, including one with a bear. Opal also meets Gloria Dump, a blind recovering alcoholic with a tree in her backyard who has beer bottles hanging from it. She calls it a mistake tree and the bottles represent the ghosts of all the things she has done wrong. One
day, tired of Winn-Dixie, the landlord of Buloni's trailer park, Mr. Alfred, orders the preacher to get rid of the dog. The preacher calls the animal pound to take Winn-Dixie away, but Opal asks his father to keep his dog. Unable to see his daughter this upset, the preacher tells the pound to return Winn-Dixie,
claiming he is not the same dog he called about. Opal gets a job at Gertrude's Pets and befriends a worker there, Otis, a shy ex-prisoner with a passion for music. She also meets a young girl named Sweetiepie Thomas, who is eager to have a dog like Winn-Dixie. Later, a thunderstorm comes and Winn-
Dixie, who is pathologically afraid of thunderstorms, runs away. While Opal is looking for him, her father wants to give up and she blames him for the loss of his mother and Winn-Dixie running away. But her father explains that he tried very hard to look for his mother. He then admits that he thinks she'll
never come back. Later they go back to a party and Otis starts singing a song on his guitar. Winn-Dixie is heard outside howling along with the song. Everyone, while singing, lets him in and welcomes him back. Cast AnnaSophia Robb as India Opal Buloni Jeff Daniels as The Preacher, Opal's father, Mr
Buloni Cicely Tyson as Gloria Dump Luke Benward as Steven Stevie Dewberry Dave Matthews as Otis Eva Marie Saint as Ms Franny Block Jines as Amanda Wilkinson BJ Hopper as Mr. Alfred Nick Price as Dunlap Dewberry Elle Fanning as Sweetiepie Thomas Animals Becca Lish as Gertrude the
Parrot (voice) Lyco and Scott as Winn-Dixie Production The film based on the book was released in 2005. It was directed by Wayne Wang; produced by Trevor Albert, Walden Media, and Joan Singleton; distributed by 20th Century Fox; with music composed by Rachel Portman. It stars AnnaSophia Robb
as India Opal Buloni, Jeff Daniels as The Preacher, Opal's father, Mr Buloni, Cicely Tyson as Gloria Dump, Luke Benward as Steven Stevie Dewberry, Dave Matthews as Otis, Eva Marie Saint as Ms. Franny Block, Courtney Jines as Amanda Wilkinson, Bj Hopper as Mr. Alfred, Nick Price as Dunlap
Dewberry, Elle Fanning as Sweetie Pie Thomas, Harland Williams as police officer, John McConnell as Store Manager, Becca Lish as Gertrude parrot, and two dogs, Lyco and Scott as Winn-Dxie. [1] The film was shot on location in Napoleonville, Louisiana, with some shooting in Gibson, Louisiana, USA.
To make sure both dogs got along well with AnnaSophia Robb, who played Opal, she was brought in early to get acquainted with the dogs and give them sweets. When the shooting started, they considered her a safe area. [1] Winn-Dixie was played by several Picardy Shepherds, a rare breed from
France. THE DVD extra Diamond in the Ruff shows the top two dogs, Scott and Lyco, but producer Trevor Albert mentions in the DVD feature comment that in all four dogs was used. In featurette Meet Winn-Dixie AnnaSophia Robb mentions that the stunt dog Tasha skipped the flour. The mouse of the
film was played by a rat. The choice was made carefully because while a mouse would have been preferred, rats are much easier to train. Director Wayne Wang wanted to use Picardy Shepherds because he thought they resembled the depiction of Winn-Dixie on the book cover and seems familiar to his
readers. Dogs were brought from France when none were available in the United States. The film, like the book, is set in Naomi, Florida, although it was shot in Louisiana. Consequently, the police car and uniform emblem depict the state of Florida rather than the state of Louisiana. The rabbit that Otis
hands Opal (in about 56 minutes) is a Netherland Dwarf. They may only be between 6 and 8 inches long. Soundtrack Opal's Blues - The Be Good Tanyas Won't Give In – The Finn Brothers Splish Splash - Adam Schlesinger and James Iha Sunflower - Alice Peacock The Clapping Song - Shirley Ellis
String Quartet #17 (Hunt) Butterfly - Dave Sunrise - Norah Jones Cabaret – Emmylou Harris Glory Glory – Anna Sophia Robb, Jeff Daniels, Cicely Tyson, Dave Matthews, Eva Marie Saint, Courtney Jines, Nick Price, Luke Benward, Elle Fanning and BJ Hopper Glory Glory - Patrinell Wright and Gloria
Smith Someday (Have It All) - The Beu Sisters Fly - Shawn Colvin Amazing Grace - Rachel Portman Release The film was released in cinemas in the United States on January 26, 2005, and was released on DVD and VHS on August 9, 2005, by 20th Century Fox Home Entertainment. Reception the film
received mixed reviews from critics. Rotten Tomatoes gives the film a score of 55% based on 121 reviews, with an average rating of 5.8/10. The site's consensus was: An old-fashioned, if bland, adaptation of Kate DiCamillo's novel. [2] At Metacritic, the film has a score of 54% based on 27 reviews,
indicating mixed or average reviews. [3] Awards List of Awards and Nominations Award Category Nominees Results Young Artist Awards 2006 Best Book Awards Best Performance in a Feature Film (Comedy or Drama) - Leading Young Actress - Best Family Feature Film - Comedy or Musical
AnnaSophia Robb Nominated References ^ a b c Because of Winn-Dixie - IMDb Retrieved 2015-08-22 ^ Due to Winn-Dixie (2005). Rotten Tomatoes. Fandango Media. Retrieved May 21, 2019. ^ Because of Winn-Dixie. Metacritic. CBS Interactive. Retrieved March 30, 2012. External links Due to Winn-
Dixie on IMDb Because of Winn-Dixie on Box Office Mojo Downloaded from 0-2000-2000-20000-13003000-030000000000000000000000000old=995130432
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